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Kubacrlptluu ICates.
One Year $10 00
Six Months , 6 00
ThreeMonths 3 00
One Month. 100

Delivered by Carriers for 25 cents
per week.

CITI 1XD COUNT! OFFICIAL PAPER.

Freh Rmeh Butter trom the ranch of i
H VTUla atWoleotft Cuh Store. S.7U

JpiOK Brown of Detroit, took his
seat on the supreme bench, yesterday
at Washington.

All of the papers with one or two
exception! east of the Rocky moun-
tain strongly favor the disarming of

u touianv.

Tub Government purchases of silver
this month have commenced and that
metal has gone up two cents an
ounce. It will fall about four cents
when he gets through; a great silver
bilL It might better be termed a
"put and call."

TuEeiporU of Mexico.to the United
States during the past year amounted
in value to $10,853,363, about double
thai of ihe year previous. This is a
splendid showing for our sister repub-
lic and is the more pleasing from the
fact that her exports to other coun
tries have Jallcn off correspondingly.

QciBREUxa at this time between the
array and interior departme-- ts is not
a wise thing to do. Tbo removal of

Indian agents at Miles' suggestion is

not good sense any more than the re-

moval of Forsy the wa at the sugges-
tion of President Harrison.

There used to be a standing joke in
civil circles when troops went out to
fight Apaches. It was that "if an
Indian gets killed the Lieutenant will
get court martialed." As no Indians
ever were killed, no one ever went
through m court martini, but that there
was more truth than poetry in the
saying is evidenced by the removal of

Forsythc for fighting his way through
a cordou of treacherous Sioux in the
Bad Lands.

rmour Co., made a statement
for the year closing with October lsti
showing that they had killed 2.0S0

head of cattle fr every business day
in tbeyear. This is 12,-iS- head a week.

Morris and Smith kill over 16,000

per week. Hammond will kill 9,000 a
week, making the total number of cat-

tle required in Chicago each week to
supply these four concerns alone 55,-0- 00

head.

.AryrSg.
gS SEARCHED WITH SHEB2IXS

TO THE EA
XraixtA all the way o toot, orer mountain
and through morajs, carcytor kuapaack and

c alrpt 00 brcsb bcapa to kerp out of the
stud, eaurbt cold- - from tfa effect of whlcb
Bfe frlCTKH thought be would nrr reoorer.
Lica-trl- wKh alow consumption for maur
veara. Stmw Dr. PKroa'a Golden Medical

adrerUawl In a country newirpr.
ad Se determined to trr It. a. lew botiJa

worked a csenre: six gonthi continued ue
cured tuns. Alwaj-- t too Independent to aS
bis country for a petuloa, be now aaja b
Bead none. Ha beiped me bis couairr. be
aared bnaatlf I CocsuropUon la u

For acrof da. la all Ita myriad forma, tbe
"DiaooreTT" 1 an unequakd remedy. It
cleanoea Uw fyatem of afl biood-UIa- U from
wbaterer caua axlaisr, and cure all SkSn
andScaipDlteaaea.

and kindred ailment. U!s guaranteed
to benefit or cure in all disease for whlcb It
I recommended, or money paid for is wis
t rafuaded. Sold by Croat.

Copjrlfbt. UBS, by Woaxs-- Dm. Wm JUfH.

D . SACE'S CATARRH REMEDY
cure tbe worstcaaes.no matter of how Ion

soBtt, ay aYuctftfr - -
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Reward Proclamation

To all to Whom these Pres
ents May Comet Greet-

ing.

WHEREAS. .It has come

to my knowledge from au

thenttc sources that on or

about the 12th day of Decem-

ber A. D. 1S90 N. H. Robin-

son and John Bridger were

ruthlessly murdered near the

line between Mexico and Ari-

zona, in the county of Cochise

this Territory, and

Whereas It appears from

the evidences of reliable wit-

nesses and the report of the

Coroners nquest held upon

the bodies of said Robinson

and Bridger in the City of

Tombstone on the 15th day

of December 1890, that the

murders were committed by

hostile Indian renegades who

are absent without leave from

their reservation.

Now Therefore, I, N.

O, Murphy, acting Governor

of Arizona, by virtue of

the power and authority within

me vested, do hereby offer a

reward in the sum of FlVE
HUN DRED ($500.00) DOL-

LARS (which sum shall be

aggregate amount paid under

this proclamation) for the ar-

rest and conviction of the mur-

derers of said N, H. Robinson

and John Bridger, or for satis

factor' evidence that said mur

derers have been killed during

legitimate efforts to capture

them, which evidence may con-

sist of the dead bodies of the

Indian murderers, or such por-

tion of their bodies as shall be

sufficient to satisfactorily prove

their identity,

I n witness whereof I havn

hereunto set my hand and

caused the Great Seal of the

Territory to be affixed.

Done at Phoenix the Capital
this 22d day of Dec, A, D.
1890.
Signed

Natiiax O. Murphy,
By the Governor,

Signed
E, B. KlRTLAN'D,

Assistant Secretary,

llaeklen'H Arnica alte.
The Best Ski.Ts.in tbe world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Sal'
Rheum, Fever Sore;, Chapped Hands.
Chilblain, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to givr
perfect satisfaction, or. money refund-
ed. Price VH cents per box. Fcr sale
by J. Tonge.

a

A Phynlctao's Oplnlta.
Dr. A. M. Spicluiso, of Grind Ilp

ids, Mich., saya: ""I prescribe Htb-bard- 'a

Rhenmatic Syrup in my prc
lice and unhesitatingly recommend it.
It operates upon the liver, kidneys and
bowels, destroying the poison in tbe
blood and tissues. It is a grand tonic
and appetizer, and for a diseased stom-

ach or dyspepsia has no equal," For
by J. Yojge.

AL.li HO HTM:

OLD PAPERS ro.r trruaiHCtor, S5e for lux Ju.i .kt tolar. to All
nnler your carpet.

1'pocll.
Tbe tracfitlon from lose tlnrertnr and xin.

nitkcLiufa tarobrat bealib mirk an epot-- m
tin lift of the ndvi-utl- . buib a resa-kaO-

event i treasured in tbe a'eouey, and th. areucy
wrcrc y tlw good health ha fttu attaite-- l i
frrattlnlly bled. Hence It ia bat fonmcti
seatd in prall ol Ekctrlc bitter So ualtj fe(
they owe their retirto- - to b th. totbeneit
the 0-- l oliiiilrtaodTvDle. If joa ar. trooh
led with l"? dlete M Klduey. Llvernr Htameh
of longer ebtl aUutiij;. yo will faiely tlbd re-

lief bi me of riee"it B tttr Sold at J Vounc
ilrair etore. $1 fa) pe UHtie

Kafr aul ireetl ve
BBANDncra's Piixs tie the safest

and most effective remedy for Iodiges- -
tiin, IrrcgaUrity of tbe Bowels, Cod- -
sltpalioD, BiltoasQCM, Headaclie, Iiz-zines- s.

Malaria or any dieae ariit)R
from ao impure state of tLe blood.
Tbf-- bave been in use in Ibis country
for over fifty years, and tbo, thousands
of nnimpeacbable testimonials from
those who hsTe nsed them, and'their
constantly increasing sale, is incontro
vertible evidence that tbey perform
all that is claimed for them.

Brandreth's Pills are purely yegeta.
ble, absolutely harmless and sifu to
take at any time.

Sold in every drug and medicine
tors, either p!ii cr ssir costed.

A Voice from the Judicial Heoh
Judge John Chaney. of Osceola, la.,

says: "I contracted sciatic and muscu-
lar rheumatism in tbe army, and suf-

fered most excruciating agony for
years. Dr. James Robert?, of Osceola,
advised me to take llibbard'a Rheu-

matic Syrnp. I have used eleven bot
ties, and find that it keeps me in good
health. lean not recommend it too
highly." For sale by J 1'onge.

flmaHMBH
hln 48 boom Gooctrbcr uu2
uiczurre iron unniry

brtsJUiUi-Uid-
JMwraJawi livotn -

ri'JLi IVJL Wlt miw lori.

Charles Granville Johnston.
XTTOUSBY ASD COUN'SELLOE AT LAW

AND

NOTARY MJBUC.

TOMBSTONE' ARIZONA.
H'i'ZZ practice in all the CourU of

Territory.

C (J TOHKSTOW. EkJ Sia. Voa are the only No-
tary Pdhk m Cochie oxuur wbo baa ccrapUea wtta
tLe requtrezbenu of the Department and Uterefofe the
O rj L Y oe who caa aJsuoister oaths m caea coeuBf
jefore the Laoil 0ce. Voon ery respectfully.

rREl W SMITH. Keotine.

'I'lic Verdict I'nncilintiuk.
W. P haU lllupaf. Il.d , e- - ft.w. 1

cas ruatamenJ Etecxrit Cll.f U . U --

resear. Krvxr botile ld 1m kit i e el I

eyrrj loelaDC one taan tuik. ix I . ul . aitc
wa csrrd of ICbeomatlem of l n t -- r et ee
io Hare, tfrowtl't 11 I viS. , Oair.
ailrm, TbebePt atlllar m 41 i e i nrr
handled Id my 30 jiara rxp r t cp, i CI &rt
Utttera ' Tflootaae ui ottiera t ad e t t

ttizaotiT. ao that the t re... D tuvb. n.
Elearle BHten do core all nlraw ol He 1 r.
Ktdnejt or blood. Only a I J. .IlAr a bottle. .i
Tonge e mr rore

A oifiuu n iief r.
Another wonderful ditcverr bis ueen mad-an- d

that too by a ady in th:s cuonty Disease
Uslened iu dutenca upon bcr, ami fcr scteo
years she withstood its sererest tests, but ber
rital organs were undermined and death seemed
imminent. For three months she coufhed in

Mally and could not sleep. She hough! c
ui oottle ol Dr. Kme .New incorerr ice
Vinsjmption and was so much rehercd on take

in; the first dose that she slept all night, and
with one bottle has been miraculously cured.
Her name i Mrs. Luther Lutz.' Thus write
W.C Himnct& Co.. of Shelby. N. C Get
a tru bottle at longesanu; store

Con-tabl- e Sale.

Bj vinueof aneiecation issnedontof
Jaalica Nat Hnwke's court of Ko.
one precinct, county of Cochise, Terri-tor- y

of Arizona, dateti tbe --7th day of
December. 1890, in a certain action
wherein Otto Gfltaeuhofer at plaintifl
recovered judgment against Joseph
Itnsiell for the mm of one liundred
Hull ninety dollars (8190 ) and costs
amnunting to tlte mm of twenty one
and K 100 dollar. S2I 55 on the 27tl
day of December, 1890.

I have levied upon the following de-

scribed property to wit:
Tbe "Morning .Star" "The Star and

Slripes'and tbe Virginia" Mining
claims being situate in the Vrron miu
inR district Oochie connly, Territory
of Arizona.
Xotiua is hereby given that on Tnes-J-sr

Ihe 20th day of Jan. 1891. at 11

o'clock a. m. of that day in front of tbe
Conn Honse in the City of Tombstone
county of Cochise. Arizona, I will sell
all the right title and interest of tbe said
Jbfaph Itnsaell, in and to the
above described property at pnblic anc-ttn- n

for cash in hand to the highest
and best bidder to satisfy said exe-
cution and all sosts.

Dated at Tombstone the 31st day of
December 1890. Bex James.

Constabli

Ho! I'.r HiKleee::
L. A. Engle is now running a fast

two-hors- e rig between Tombstone nd
Bisbce. leaving Tombstone at 7:30 a,

m. Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays
and Bisbee on .ilteruAte days, nt same
hour. Orders for passage or freight
to be left at store of Goo. H. Fitts
Tombstone. Office at Bisbeo nt

"

Unssdorfs st ire.

Hams picLcIfd or smoked to order
at . Twdolkta

Arizona

CAKIUESV S. MAIL

Fare to or
Leaves Tombstone at 8:15 a m. to connect with Trains for INogales, Bisbee and all points

South, in Totrbstone 12:00 a., it.

Tombstone at 1:15 p. m. for Fairtrnk to connect with trains ?t Be -- son for al
points East rnd West.

oj delivered to and from office in the city Iret
of Charge

SUMMONS.

IX the district court, first ju-
dicial district of the territory of
Arizona in and for the county of
Cochise.
BANK OF TOMBSTONE.

Plaintiff,
vs.

GEORGE WESTJNGIIOUSE, Jr
Defendant.

Action brought in the district court
of the first judicial district of the
territory of Arizona in and for the
county of Cochise, and the com-

plaint filed in the said count' of
Cochise in the office of clerk of
said" district court

The Territory of Arizona e d
greeting, toGeorgcj
jr.,

You are hereby required to ap
par in an action brought against
you ! the above named plain till
in the district court of the first ju
dici.il district of the territory of
Arizona, in nd for the county of
Cocliie mitt to mitwer the

tiled ther. in, Aithin ten days
(exclusive of the day of service)
ufter ttie service on you of thin
iiiinnson-- s (If served in this county
ir if served out or this count) , but

in this district, within twenty days
otherwise within thirty days), or
judgment by lofault wih be taken
agtinst you according to the pray-
er nf said cfirap'aint

The said action is brought to
recover the sum of six thousand
dollars damages w th in-

terest and cost of suit
Given under my hand and the

seal of the district court of the fina
judicial district of the territory of
Arizona in and for the county of
Cochise, tills z4d day of Decem-
ber in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and ninet

(Seal.) A. H. Emanuel,
Clerk.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In compliance with Title III enti
I'ed "Assignments for benefit of cred-
itors" Revised Statutes of Arizona,
notice is hereby given that Vm rCieL
lately doing businetu in the Citv of
Tombstone Arizona on the nineteen' h
day of Decmber.'A. D. 1S90 made nil
assignment o! all bis property both
real and personal to Charles Granville
Johnston for tbo benefit of the cred-
itors and the said creditors who con
sent to such assignment, are hereby
notified to make known their content
in writing within four months of the
date hereof, and to file a distinct state
ment of the particular nature' and the
amount of his or their claim-agnin- st

the said vv m. Kieke, duly verjfif d
within six months of the dale hereof,
with the said Charles Granville John-
ston nt his office in the city of Tomb
stone Arizona.

Dated this 20lh day of December,
1890.

Charles Cra: vilix John-sto-,

A'fignce.

Ilo! tor
Tlie Braly and Kemp line leave

Tombstone at 2 o'clock p. in. Tucb- -

day and Fridiyn. Ixiive TnrqnoiJ at
7 o'clock a. m. on ainie dajd. Fare

2 Kpund trip, 3. Office at
table of Hare &. Page.

TtAMl'ltTATIX.

Mail & Stage Co

AND AVE LLS, FAkGO CO 'S EXPRESS

from "r7,a.ir"oan35L. $1.50.

Arrives
Leaves

BAGGAGE Passengers Stage

AVestinghous.
defendant

com-

plaint

together

Tnrquult.

TOIIVCCO 'lJ,It.

A. COHN & BROS.
Allen Street Near Fifth.

mported and Domestic Oigar and

Pipes, Smokers Articles and Fancy Notions.

tG7VE THEM A CATJva j,-,u.-

VIRGINIA HOTEL
BENSON, - Arizona.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
Rooms En-Suit- e and Single, Special Attention

GIVEN THE- -

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel Benson

CASTANEDA. Proprietor
CA STAN EDA. M..u?er

JIBAT.

Wholesale and
tr--- t. iK-

v 1 r I

sj

A.M)

jioi

in
A. A.

.;. M

Allc--

i:lm.

IfAtl tVU IIAt'UX.

tnt- m 5th and Otb.

I have a Large and Well Assorted Stock of

Lard, Pork
Head Beef,

Pork,
and Pig's Feet

Hfgbe Cah Price paid for Cbmco Boef,
Pork and Mnttnn hd-- I Oitim d Poultry.

OKIIKKM IMKIfllTLV rill.ru AMI Ii:t.I'V KUKII X A- -

OP TUB riTV CltKK r I'll KK

'0 1

iilJ
II. E. LEA,

Fairbank,

Retail Butcher,

Proprietor

Arizona.

Fresh Meats, .Hams, Bacon
Bolognas, Sausage,

Cheese, Corned
Eastern Pickled

Tripe

lea Delivered atFairbank at ONE CENT
Per Pound. Put on board the Cars

at the Same Price.
TEAM MtETS ALL TRAINS.

AGENT FOB

SCHLITZ MILWAUKEE KEG BEER,

le Agentfoi California Fredtrieks-bnr-g

Keg Beer. j -

Iresh Oysters Delivered to any part of the country for
25 cents a dozen. 5 ri"

v.a

JSa

,A

--i

f,

4v

4
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